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DESERTERS DROWNED

CARNATION WHEAT FLAKES

iKucli imckngo coiitniiM it i valued tit from 5 to 15
All i.remitiiim nro good qimiilv "no sd.onio good."

iMirt'clttin cuH and aaucont, plutc, bowl, all ducoralixl.
iC'liiim MltH nnd popper nimbi, Intent dmam. 8 Pound

20 coitU.

BOYS'.Ross, HlgglMB 6k Co.

CLOTHINGt

The Largest und Best

Assortment in Town . . .

For rent. Nicely furnished front
room. Suitable for on or two gen-
tlemen. No. HO Fourth trect.

Each pound of our perfeoll-- blend
Mixiia and Jhva colfce is a sample.
Yonr money will be refunded il it d'c
notplcssyoii, JOHNHON MtOH.

Th funeral of Miss Mary Hums will
lie held today at 1:80 o'clock from
Pohl's undertaking parlors with Inter-
ment at Greenwood cemetery.

On linmlrril boxes fancy four tier
Itelle-llow- Apples, I lie flunst of the
season. We oiler Ilium at remarkably
low figure. KOHH IIIGUJNH & CO.

WANTED -- Two or three rooms for

housekeeping. Furnished or unfurn-

ished. Must be clean and neat. Wil-

ling to pay good price for denlruble
rooms. (I, II. liuekner, care Morning
Astorlun.

Homo beautiful new stylt Iron bed-

steads are among the late displays at
the furniture store of Chas. Hellborn
& Son. They possess many points of

advantage over the old wooden beds,
being more durable, cleanly, and hand-

somer,

Th9 United States Commissioner's
court took up the Clerman deserter
case yesterday, ('apt. Wnlsen of the

ship Peter nickmers was prosecutVng
a de.-rtln- sailor. The defense put
In was that the man was an American
cltUen, and could not be sent aboard
under the articles. After some rather
doubtful evident- In whbh the mnn
claimed being drugged and uncon-

scious, Mr. Thomson committed him
to the ship.

1. T. Denies has received a w!rt

AT--

Astoria's

C. H. COOPER'S

Judge Man Jtlemon of Nelmlem la In
town.

The llrltlh bark Addrly arrived In

port yesterday,

First shipment, new cnp Itgs just Id.

-j- oiinson nuoa.

I.imt evening at 8 o'clock a son wan

burn to Mr. and Mrs. O Zelgler.

The plumbers held a eclal meet-In- n

hint Hindi at the union hall.

The Klka rnv a nice apread In honor
of the Ferguaon-Miu- k company lust

night.

Try yellow j. ckot mola ratuly Jf'o

r pai'kiign. Itiwt mi earth for sale by
JOHNSON 11UOS.

There wua a quiet day - In Judge
Ooodman court yesterday, only one

trivUil ( coming up.

The regular Wednesday prayer
meetlwr of the M. 15, thurih will b
held ua usu.il this evening.

Mr KttKMtnii wua brought down from
Hkiiinoknwa serluusly 111, to

treatment from Pr. ltes.
WANTKO-- A ciipuble cook. Aluo

girl for table and chamber work. Good

wugis. I9i Coimnenlul street.

Just received tt big lot of fine

of all kinds. You will always
find what you want.-8VENS-

HOOK STOrtlS.

Mrs. Hawthorne will t ntertaln the In-

dies of the W. C. T. V. at her home

on Thursday at !:30 p. m. Thi regular
meeting will be omitted.

WE HAVE RECEIVED
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF STUDEBAKER'S FAMOUS

WAGONS; CARTS, BUGGIES

The Best Draft Wagons

Ugliest Ronning Biggies

Easy Riding Carts .... .

FOARD 8 STOKES COMPANY I

Two 8ttllor Attempt to Swim

Ashore ami Are Lout.

Since Sunday last the British ship
Australia ha Iain at anchor In Uie

stream at a berth opposite the Union
Fishermen's cannery.
The captain of the vessel baa had

trouble In getting a full

crew, and here rightly or wrongly the

ship has not a good name for the

quality of her food. A very de-

termined effort on the part of five

sailors to desert resulted In the death
of two of them. There were two
watchmen on board to watch that no
one Interfered with the men or

to get thfltn ashore. The plot
was hatched during the day while
soma longshoremen were on board who
promised to be on the lookout about
f. or 10 o'clock with a smuli boat.
Thre of the men could not swim, for-

tunately for them, as It turns out, so
si Id In down the Vessel's side the
other two struck out fur the shore
boat. It Is thought that their cries
for help were the signal. At any rate,
whatever the plan was, It failed and
both men were drowned. In the morn- -

In the bundles of the three men on

board were found aloft ready, If op
portunity offered, to be slung Into the
boat. One of the night watchmen
thus describes what happened:

"It was at 10 o'clock and the night
was not only very dork, but a fog
hung over the river. I heard no sound
or movement on the ship till cr'jes for
help rang out close alongside. We had
a boat suinaino' in the davits which
we had In the water In no time.
Nothing could be seen so we Just fol-

lowed the voices. The first man went
down before we could get near him.
H'J Just gasped and cried out, 'My God,
I'm gone.' The second man could "till
be heard in pHe of th whistling kept
up on the ship. We got almost on

too of him, but he literally slipped out
uf our hands and sank for the list
time within arm's reach of the boat.
His hair was cropped short or we

could have got him. The names as
aiven to us were J. P. Firgusoa, a
young man whose shipping papers
show him to have been 22 years of age,
Texas, and J. B. Hudson, 26, from
Sterling, III." The mate of the vessel
was considerably perturbed over the
whole business and says these men
had made no complaint whatever, and
that he had no idei they did not de-s- ir

to go to sea.
That there were two boats on the

seen Is certain, but thtre are many
conflicting stories as to what happen-
ed.

Tbe boarding house men announced
hist nlirht that they would put two
rren on board the Astrasla to replace
the dead nnd that they would make
no charge to the captain for so doing,
'nusmuch as their 'nen were on guard
vhen the drowned ones broke away.

On explanation given Is that at the
time of the occurrence the ship was
bow drwn stream. It being a flood tide.
All hands agree that they Jumped or,

lot then-selve- s down the starboard or
off shore side and that In the neces-

sary swim round the ship, lost their
bearing In the fog and got cramped
or tired. Otherwise it reems ge

that both should sink almost simul-

taneously. Both were good swimmers
and one is suld to have ben a

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Mrs. R. Ingleton has Just opened up
a fine line of ladles' fall hats, walk-

ing skirts, over skirts, woolen shirt
waists and under Clothes, and all kinds
of ladles' and children's furnishing
goods. Hair switches and pompadours.
A chance for the elegant 15 0 piano
with each 50c purchase. Welch Block,
opposite Budget office.

REAL ESTATE.

The real estate market In Clatsop
county has been active during the
month Just closed. The sales as shown
by the recorda aggregate $294,220, not

Including the one hundred .thousand
dollars Invested In the Seattle Mill

properties. Many of the deeds only
stats nomiml figures, so that the act-

ual sales have been In excess of four
hundred thousand dollars.

Most of the dealing has been In tim-

ber lands but farms and city property
have changed hunds at fair prices
also. .

Residents are Investing but an en-

couraging feature Is that much outside
capital Is coming In.

Notwithstanding that many dwel-

lings have been erected this summer,
none are empty. There Is much build-

ing still under way.
But Interest is not all centered In the

city and timber as strangers from
abroad are looking over the farm lands
of the vicinity.

Keep Out
the Wet

n I Vi. Sy .Ik. JH ID

SAWYER'S

oitrCLOTHING
Th watr?rar (raieat hi the

swjls Itum lu tt miMrlali imi
warravt'd waterrmr. Ited l naitalu rotifiiMt won Mil wttir.I..k for Ik tra nark. If ;wriUalar6oa not bm turn, writ Mlor ta
f. f. t.l!iiu futiM C., IrU., kf rruKbo.

it. m. sawrr.h som. iMaiim,eMawMlnSMk

PKKSO.XAL MKNTlOJi.

O. C. Keese, ot Portland, is In town.

Pan Bl'irson Is In the city from

George McFarland Is In from Green
Mountain.

H. Winter Is In the city from Watr-for- d,

Wash.

L. WaJiHwrnr nt Chinook. Is at the
Parker house.

Joe Grlblor returned from his Wash-Intiro- n

mines.
Wllnam Il.Uton, a Deep River log-

ger, is In the city.
J. Babler and wife are in the city

from Wrangel. Alaska.

Lenndor Lebeck was a pssienger on
lust niarht's train from Portland.

P. A. Stokes left yesterday for Wil-

lamette valley on a hunting trip.
William McGregor returned last

night from a brief visit to PoHIand.

Rev. Harold Oberg returned last
nleht from the Grants Pass confer-r-nc- e.

Andrew Young was In the city yes
terday from his home on Youngs
river.

Mrs. C. Clark v'sited the city yfs--

veterday from her home at Fort Ste'
vens.

Mia Carol Jeffers was In from her
home on the Lewis and Clark yes
terday.

F. D. Kuttner and Mrs. Kuttner
returned last night from a vliIt to
Portland.

Paul Badollet, who has ben out of
the city for several days, haa return
ed home.

A. Tagg and wife, who have been
In Portland on a brief visit, have re-

turned home.

Earl Hackett, of the Columbia PJv
er Digger Company, visited the city
yesterday from his dredger on the
Lewis and Clark.

J. W. Welch Is In Portland attend-

ing a state convention of the directors
of the State Federation of Labor. Mr.
Welch Is second nt of the
board.

Theo. Fesslr and wife have gone to

Portland and wai reside there during
the winter. Mr. Fessler will attend
the medical department of the Univer-

sity of Orgon. Purlng his stay in this

city he has been engaged at Hart's
drue store.

THE KING CROWNED.

The recent illnes? of the king of

England necessitated a postponement
of the coronation proceedings and pre-

vented the carrying out of the original

plans. Many superstitious persons
then claimed that the king would

never be crowned, but he recovered

sufficiently to go through the cermony
and superstition was again overthrown,
The king of household remedies, Hos-tette-

Stomach Biters, was crowned
over fifty years ago toady and It still

occupies the foremost position among
medicines because of the wonderful

record of cures It has made. For
building up the run-dow- n system,
steadying the nerves or to cure Indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, constipation,
Insomnia, kidney troubles,

or mnlaiia. fever and ague, it Is with

out nn equal. Try a bottle and see

for yourself. It won't disappoint you.

NEW CliO-P-

German Dill pickles;
Sweet sp'ce pickles;
Plain and mixed sour pickles and

saur kraut;
Just In. Call and see our display.

JOHNSON BROS.

CHEAP
SHOES

Are poor economy; but
well fitting shoe?, made
of best materials and
suld at very low prices
are both economical and
satisfactory : : : :

vou can gi:t
Til KM OF

S.A.Gimre
Jionti irrei j

THE GREAT QUESTION
With most people it is " Where can I buy the cheap-

est?" Taking quality into consideration, we can
solve the problem for you regarding

Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries, Flour and Bed
You have onlv to give us a trial

HEBE ARE A FEW BARGAINS
Carnation Cream very fine per can -- - 10c
Cutting Packing Company's Tomatoes, per can - - 10c
Cream Sugar Corn choice per can 10c

Other gocds in proportion.

V. H. COPPRY. ifH-lQ- l Rnnrt Street

;

TBLBPHONB t.

TODAY'S WJDATIIBIL

IMHTI.ANO, Hf p.t egon mul
Wujiilniiiiiii Wi)dMci1ity, fair wltdt

fot In early tnornlnir; warmer dur-l- n

ftrm.n.

THE BEST.

KID GLOVES

.BO
Tli pciuU of superiority we cluiui fur

our ladles'

YASSAR KID GLOYES

(Dressed)

AruOJWUTY, FIT Mini

FINISH

"They re e sewed
mul rtiliin III Mark UK J Ittst siitiliiinal
color. They iv un varying nlii.fito-ti- t

'ii.

SMART BUYERS

hn fmini (hitl economy ronsiMs lit

buyititf tbe lwt mil lilt) I'lunpeat.
Our bittfe stuck of glore mul all other
ladles koiI wore imn'limtvtl to please
mart shopri.

The A. Dunbar CO.

Our store cloned nt 6 p. m. every
day eoopt Hatunltty.

Oasion sell feed, crutn an. bay.

Swset cream for sale. noctlcr

Th? baikentine Clicballs arrived In

yesterday,

Ieve us your order for crab apples
uow.-JOHN- HP.08.

Tli British steamship lndiaimra
nut out to sen yesterday.

The four-moate- d schooner Olira pass-

ed out yesterday with lumber for
Oil.

You nnlll find the bwt l&a meal In

th city at tint ltlslng Bun Kestaurant.
No. 612 Commercial street.

Tim German ahip Wcga left up for

Portland yesterday .noriilim to load

wheat for Kurope.

New to;k of fancy good Just ar-

rived at Yokohama Jtaiar. Call and
are the latest novelties from Japan.

The Eider arrived down yesteVlay
and left out luter for Ban Franc'sco
with ft good panoenKer Hut.

All amokera smoke Uie "Pride of
Astoria" fitters. No betttor mado.
Manufactured by MacFirlano & Kno-be- l.

.

llkycle repairing1 with aklil and

promptness. Supplies In stock; work

guaranteed, rtollance Electrical Work

ill Bond flt.

August Lumen, who hn been build-

ing the luind dyke for Jeffers, Itelth &

Wilion. lift cninnletod hla labors.

Plumbing, tinning, gas and atenm
fitting at lowest rates and In work-miui-ll-

innniier, Orders promptly
executed. Shop, No. 4115, Dond at root.

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,

lloslyn coot Ian la longer, tl oleanor
and make less trouble wltlt atovea
and chimney flue than any other coal
on the market. George W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

Iluffuti to pIcauR tho moat fuatiaioun,
tho lateat creation! aplondldly planned
nnd ningnlficently oonttructed, unex-

celled for elegance. Your Inspection
Invited. Chan, Ilellborn & Son.

Tho Liuly Miu'oiiWm will give a duuee
ou Mumlny, Cot 0 ni lluntboru'a ball.
AiliuiHn!on 5U oeuta. Luilicu will be ml

mittuil rod ii ml there will be good music.

Caotaln Haokett, who was taken to

Purllnnd Homo week ago to be treat-
ed for lllneHdi la reported to have Im-

proved so that he li able to walk
about.

Tomorrow will be the first day of
the Jewish New Year, and all stores
whoso owners are ot that persuasion
will be closed The year, according to
Hebrew count Is 063.

Hons- e-

ft
where you can get the Best Goods, ?

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

A. P. Armstrong, LL. B., Principal

x - 7 ?
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YOU CAN DO NO BETTER
H With Your Money Tban to Purchase m

S f r I Mieea

from I'on Oreenbnum, secretary of
the Kt. Iouls Lecture Itureau, notify-

ing him that tho address of John C.
Chase to have been made here In Oc-

tober, has been cancelled. Mr. Chnae.
who is an of Haverhill, Mas-

sachusetts, was nominated for gover-

nor of bis state by his party at a nt

convention and his duties at home

during the coming campaign will pre-ve- nt

him coming Went to till his lec-

ture engagements. He was to have
sixiken here on "Organised Capltul
Against Organised Labor."

Fishers' opera house was packed to

Its utmost capacity lout night and be-

fore the cnnnln went up the 8. It. O.

Ign was taken In. It waa Just such
a house as Ferguson and Mock de-

serve, and It was a fashionable audi-en.-- e,

too. The Elks were out In force,
occuiivIiib several rows of seats. "Mc-

Carthy's mishaps" Is the title of the
nluv pr"iiited, but the sketch Is it

lost In the special-

ties that follow each other with a snap
ih.it Is lertillar to Fergu-o- nnd Mack's
combination. The crowd began laugh-

ing it few minutes after the curtain
went up and stopped a few minutes
after It fell. A conwensun of oplnon
after the performance was t,at It was
the t of Its kind that hits been put
on the lotal boards.

M wter ""Ish Warden Van Pusen has
returned from Inspecting tho 'Ontario
hatfherv and states that everything
there Is running satisfactorily. The
entire board of state nn ( ommisslon-i-r- s

was present excpftlmj the fiovrnor.
Formerly operations were conducted
at Swan Falls, which is situated In

Idaho, but this year the board thought
It advisable to transfer the equipment
liita this state at Ontario, so the
change was effected, and so far things
have gone well and the indications are
that the move wns a wise one. Racks
have been contructed about fifteen hun
dred feet apart In such a.manmr
that tho salmon are driven from
the main stream Into the- smaller
stream through traps built In the
rocks and they are ultimately corall-e- d

In a rock that at the present time
Is estimated to hold about 10,000 Ash.

The estimate Is deducted on the bas-

is of drifts thnt have been made.
Th series of rocks were put In at a
eoit of $1500. The spawn from the
rntcheiie Is placed In receptables made
for the purpose and the output of this
will he way up In the millions, though
of course the estimate can only be ap-

proximated. . The superintendent of
the Ontario catcherle Is F. C. Brown,
who formerly held that position when
th works were conducted nt Swan
Falls,

PIANO AND SONQ RECITAL.

P.y the Misses Flnvel Benefit' of Pres-

byterian Church.

M'ss Nellie Flavel, pianist, nnd Miss
Katie Flavel, soprano, will give a
plnno nnd song recital Saturday after-

noon, October 4, nt S o'clock, In the
M. E. church, for the benefit of the
Presbyterian church.

Admission: Adults 50c; children 25c.
The Misses Flavel are too well

known to need any Introduction to an
Astoria audience. All will wish to
avail themselves of the opportunity to
henr such music as Is seldom heard
here.

BUTTER.

Not the highest- - price, but good,
sweet butter nt 50 cents, and 65 cents
per roll. ROSS HIQGINS & CO.

ATTENTION, REPMJ3N.

All members of the I. O. R. M. are
requested to attend the funeral of the
daughter of Brother John Aunne from
Pohls undertaking parlors at 1 o'clock
today, (October 1, 1902),.

By Order of the Sachem.

2
a And every other article for the home

8 at the Lowest Prices, at the Popular Furniture Store of . jj

I H.H. ZiPH, - - - The House Furnisher g

xttxxnxiwxxxxxxxxxxxaxxxxxz8Xxaxx

Several nicely furnUhed housekeep
ing rooms or furnished house wanted,
situated on hill-sid- e. Inquire at

office.

A handsome and stylish sideboard
Is a convenience appreciated by every
houswkeeper. See the new stock at the
store of Chas, Ilellborn & Son.

Wo have the Isrgebt Btnl finest assort- -

nient of griipea that ever arrived in t bo

cily wbicb we o!!Vr you t n very ,ow

piictt. UOSS llli'iiUNS i-- CO.

The cold eiiat wind blowing yester-

day morning died away later and made
ladles' weather. Condition of thu bar
at dusk wna-Wl- nd. NWj clear,
smooth. ,

One of the best displays of chairs In

the statu Is to be seen at tho leading
fuisilture store of Chas. Ilellborn A

Son. Handsome Morris chairs, fancy
rockers, correct dining chairs and
everything new, nice and cheap.

From news received from tho M. K.
conference ut Ontuts Puss we ure In-

formed that the Hev. Harold Oberg
has been reappointed to his charge In

this city. A special request was sent
In for that purpose nnd his numerous
friends will receive him back heartily.

Thj steamer Lurllne was flouted

Tuesday morning and reached Port-

land at 4 o'clock, where she will Im-

mediately be placed on ulscn'a ways
to be repaired. The steamer was plac-
ed between two bargea, which kept her
properly niloat and propelled herself
ill) the river, towing the barges with
her, Thus, while thev kept her up,
she kent them going. It Is expetccd
the steamer will be on the run Again
within bIx weeks.

At a mooting of the s hool board It
was decided to make use of tho school-hous- e

now In course of construction in

ITnlontown, and which will be known
us tha Tnylor school, as booh as it is

completed. Tim question o Introluc- -

Ing Oerumn as a study In the High
school on me up at the samo meeting
nnd it was votd to be kept out. At
the beginning of the term quite a
number of students expressed a wish
to stud German and the action of
tho board will doubtless bo regretted
by them.

In the circuit court yesterday a case
wns "argued in connection with certain
proposed improvements on Thirty-fourt- h

street In Uppertown. Several
of the Interested property holders In
the vicinity are endeavoring to re

train the city from carrying out Its
plans. A demurrer was argued by
the Hon. C. W. Fulton for the people
and taken under advisement. J. S.

Pelllngor'a printing account of $20 was
ordered pnld as was that of C. E.
Runyon for $20 for court reporting.
Court wns adjourned In the afternoon
until the 13th of this month, when
the Jmlare will sit for one day before
leaving for the regular term at St,
Helens which begins on the 15th In-

stant.

TRULLIXGER, EASTABROQK & CO.

SPCCBSSOBS TO

THEO. BRACKER

Jobbers and Dealers la

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING

CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTI.ERY, ETC.

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR FIFES --

Pipe. Repairing
A Specialty

Females of All Ages
find these Pills simply invaluable,
as a few doses will restore free and

regular conditions and effectually
remove the causes of much sutler-in- g

to the sex.

Beecham's
Pills.

Boll ETarjwhr-I- ti bins 100. sad So.

IS OUR MOTTO
Strict adherence to It enables tu to qualify willing workers to render

nperior aervice at bookkeepers and atenographers. Our instruction in

nnnsnally thorongh a fact so widely known that reputation atone brings

us most of our students. Qnality always counts. Examine Into oar

facilities better now than ever before. Industrious, willing students make

rapid advancement in all studies taken. CalL or write for our catalogue.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

Park and Washington Streets

... . !' 7 - fVf" , . J ... . ' . . - "' ' -


